Cytotoxicity (cell line) HepG2
A549 Compound ID CC 50 (mM) CC 50 (mM) AV-1 11.6 ± 0.6 14.2 ± 2.8 AV-2 11.5 ± 0.9 12.8 ±1.5 AV-3 >50 >50 AV-4 >50 >50 AV-5 >50 >50 AV-6 >50 >50 AV-7 >50 >50 AV-8
18.8 ± 0.7 11.6 ± 0.4 AV-9 13.7 ± 2.2 13.0 ± 2.1 AV-10 21.2 ± 0.8 22.1 ± 1.6 AV-11 5.2 ± 0.3 5.0 ± 0.8 AV-12 >50 >50 AV-13 36.9 ± 2.0 35.5 ± 2.6 AV-14 >50 >50 AK-7 >100 >100 AK-12 84.6 ± 2.3 >100 BPTES >50 >50
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Discovery of selective inhibitors of Glutaminase-2, which inhibit mTORC1, activate autophagy and inhibit proliferation in cancer cells Figure 3A . A multi-phosphorylated KGA existing in the A549 and HepG2 cells. Human KGA exhibited two major protein bands in SDS-PAGE from the lysates of A549 and HepG2. The mobility of higher band was affected by the treatment of calf intestinal phosphatase (CIP, New England Biolabs) indicating a multi-phosphorylated KGA existing in the A549 and HepG2 cells. To prepare cytosol extracts, total cell lysates were resuspended in buffer containing 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl 2 , 50 mM Tris-HCl, and 1 mM DTT, and kept at 4 ℃ for 10 min. The samples were centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 10 min. The supernatants containing the solubilized cytosol proteins of A549 and HepG2 were incubated at 4 ℃ or 37 ℃ in the presence or absence of various units of CIP as indicated for 30 min prior to western analysis with antibodies for KGA (Abcam) or GAPDH (Cell Signaling) as a loading control. The results shown are representative of 3 independent experiments. ( (599) LGA) (Holcomb, et al., 2000 )(Gomez-Fabre, et al., 2000 (Elgadi, et al., 1999) . The catalytic core regions are underlined and exhibit 81% homology as shown in red. The key residues involved in selectivity of BPTES (purple) or AV-1 (green) are denoted in arrows respectively.
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Lysate
1) ----------------------------------------MRSMKALQKALSRAGSHCGRGGWGHPSRSPLLGG------------------GVRHHLSE hGAC (1) MMRLRGSGMLRDLLLRSPAGVSATLRRAQPLVTLCRRPRGGGRPAAGPAAAARLHPWWGGGGWPAEPLARGLSSSPSEILQELGKGSTHPQPGVSPPAAP hKGA (1) MMRLRGSGMLRDLLLRSPAGVSATLRRAQPLVTLCRRPRGGGRPAAGPAAAARLHPWWGGGGWPAEPLARGLSSSPSEILQELGKGSTHPQPGVSPPAAP hLGA (1) --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------MLQKEEQV 101 200 hGAB (43) AAAQGRETPHSHQPQHQ---------DHDSSESGMLSRLGDLLFYTIAEGQERIPIHKFTTALKATGLQTSDPRLRDCMSEMHRVVQESSSGGLLDRDLF hGAC (101) AAPGPKDGPGETDAFGNSEGKELVASGENKIKQGLLPSLEDLLFYTIAEGQEKIPVHKFITALKSTGLRTSDPRLKECMDMLRLTLQTTSDGVMLDKDLF hKGA (101) AAPGPKDGPGETDAFGNSEGKELVASGENKIKQGLLPSLEDLLFYTIAEGQEKIPVHKFITALKSTGLRTSDPRLKECMDMLRLTLQTTSDGVMLDKDLF hLGA (9) AVLRPHFPPHSLPP------------
